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To eweryone'who reads this document, we the undersigned delegates send greeti.rg.

Articles of Confederation and permanent union arnong the states of New Harnpshire, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, NewYork, Ne-,rr Jersey, Pennsylwania, Delaware, Maryland, \4rginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia.

Article I: The ne.w nation will be called "The United States of America."

Article II: All states are independent from one another. The state governrnents will retain all powers
that are not specifically giwe.t to the national Congress.

Article IIL The states agree to rnaintain friendly relationships. They -,r'ill defend one another in times
of trouble and protect their shared liberties and mutual welfare.

Article fV: To rnaintain fHendly relations arnong the states, all free inhabitants can move arnong
the states and co.tduct business therein 'without extra taxes. If fugitiwes from one state are living in
another state, they should be sent back to face prosecution. All records and judicial rulittgs appbnng
to individuals in one state shall be accepted by ull other states.

Article V Eweryyear, state legislatures'will send representatives to the national Congress. Each state
shall send no less than two and no more than seven delegates, and each state'will have onl;r one vote
in Congress.

Article \4[: No state can enter into a forrnal alliance'with any foreign power. Neither states nor
Congress shall give any title of nobiligr to anyone in the United States. Two or more states cannot
enter into their own treaqr. States cannot maintain standing arrnies or nawies'without Congress's
approval. Unless i.waded, no state shall wage war without permission from C-,ongress.

Article VII: In tirnes of 'war, state legislatures 'will appoint all offrcers under the rank of colo.rel atrd
maintain their armies.

Article VIrI: To pay for-war, states 'will receiwe money from the national Treasury in proportion to
the amount of land they own. The state legislatures will collect the taxes needed to fund the Treasurv.

Article DL The national Congress r.r'ill hawe the povver to:
o declare"war
e negodate foreign treaties
. settle disputes between states
o regulate currencv
o direct the operations of land and na.'al forces
o borro.w rnoney from the states

Congress cannot carq/ out any resolution unless nine of the thirteen states agree.

Congress will hawe a president to organize debate for a one*year tenn.



Article )G A comrnittee of the states will be given the power to run the United States during the drnes
Congress is in recess.

Article XI: Canada.;r'ili be allowed admission into the United States. Any other colonv requesting
admission r,r,ill need nine votes in Congress.

Article XII: Congress pledges to repav any money borrowed from individual states during the
Revolurion.

Article XIII: All states agree to abide by the Articles of Conf-ederation. To amend the Articles,
Congress and all of the state legislafures must unanirnous\. agree.
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